
Minutes 03/18/19 
 

● Attendance 
● Approval of the minutes 
● Community comment 
● Budgets 

○ Habitat for humanity - finance chair petros explains the budget and advises 
senate funds them up to $5,000 

■ Anna burns - explains why the budget is much more than previous years 
(2 more trips), need money for bigger vans, to aid students, and chapters 
working with on the trips 

○ Questions 
■ Tech chair o’neil - what are the rules about monetary gifts? 

● Do not fund towards charity, but they are asking for money for 
transportation 

■ Health and housing chair Smerillo - how many kids get to go? 
● 20-30 students per trip 

■ Senator menke - have you fundraised? 
● Yes lots  

■ Senator johnson - what is the $5,000 going towards? 
● Gas and vans 

■ Co-president ali asghar - will you still be able to get the rest of the 
money? 

● Yes 
■ Senator hannan - how much of each student would increase if they did 

not fund? 
● Not sure 

■ Senator tunheim - how much does it cost for a student to go without 
funding? 

● $300, but then pay for less for meals and lodging 
■ Senator king - how many members in the chapter today? 

● 106 active members, about 100 going on trips, 12 on exec board 
○ Discussion 

■ Senator hannan - where are we at for this year? 
● $43,000 remaining contingency for this year 

■ Senator menke - feels comfortable with giving $5,000 lets go with the 
finance chairs recommendation 

■ Senator leininger - agrees 
■ Senator boyden - agrees 
■ Senator hannan - agrees, but wishes they would have come to us earlier 

○ Vote 
■ Budget passes 

● Committee update 



○ Environment Ad hoc - give updates about a public forum Q&A 
● Old business 
● New business 

○ Student and academic affairs chair concepcion - tells about the survey already 
created and say if there are additional questions we would like to add to come 
and talk to her  

■ Senator king - are they open ended or multiple choice? 
● Some of each 

■ Advisor vanhecke - will they need comparative data for pricing for parking 
tickets, so we know why they think pricing is good or bad 

■ Speaker schugel - was there a question about where do you live? 
● No i will add it 

■ Senator boyden - ask if off campus might be willing to park in a remote 
late for a reduce price 

■ Senator menke - how will the results get back? 
● Get back to senate after survey  

■ Senator hannan - does it ask what year they are? Change wording about 
one question 

● yes 
■ Health and housing chair smerillo - should double check wording, what 

platform is it on? 
● qualtricks 

■ Senator leininger - yield 
■ Diversity chair Gupta - add how many times a week do you park in an 

undesired spot? 
■ Senator ruiz - add if college offered assigned parking spots would you be 

in favor? 
■ Diveristy chair gupta - add are you willing to talk about parking problems 

in senate? 
● Announcements 


